Summary. A total of ninety-two heifers was used in a series of four experiments designed to investigate the effect of method of egg recovery, transfer, storage medium and degree of synchronization between donor and recipient compatible with fertility.
INTRODUCTION
Despite extensive research, few successes have been recorded following egg transfer in the cow. The subject has been reviewed at some length by Dziuk, Donker, Nichols & Petersen (1958) . There have been isolated instances of successful transfers such as those of Willett, Buckner & Larson (1953) , Avery, Fahning, Pursel & Graham (1962) using surgical means, and of Mutter, Graden & Olds (1964) , Sugie, Soma & Onuma (1965) and Rowson & Moor (1966b) following non-surgical transfers; but no consistent results have been obtained.
The findings of Rowson, Lamming & Fry (1953) (Hunter, Adams & Rowson, 1955) . When the ovaries could readily be drawn into the wound, corpora lutea were counted. After flushing, the uterus was returned to the abdomen and the wound sutured, using two layers of No. 3 catgut followed by interrupted skin sutures of Ethicon tape.
Before transfer, all eggs recovered from the donor animals were stored in the special collecting cups in an incubator at 30°C. The time interval from recovery of the eggs to their transfer was recorded.
Recipient animals
All recipient animals were selected from the herd on the basis of either service marks or having been seen to be mounted by the vasectomized bulls ; they were all within the range of ± 2 days of exact synchronization of oestrus with that of the donors. When the donor and recipient animals showed oestrus on the same day, the degree of synchronization is designated as ' or exact. When the recipient showed oestrus 1 or 2 days before the donor, the symbol +1 or +2 days was used. Conversely, when the recipient showed oestrus 1 or 2 days after the donor animal then the symbol -1 or -2 days was used. To half of the recipients (twenty-nine) the eggs were transferred surgically and to the other half nonsurgically. Surgical recipients were treated similarly to the donors so far as exposure of the uterus was concerned. The ovary containing the corpus luteum was identified and the eggs always transferred to the adjacent uterine horn. Most animals received two eggs. The transfer was carried out using a Pasteur pipette connected to a 1-ml syringe. All the animals recovered rapidly and were turned out within a few days with a raddled vasectomized bull to detect further oestrus. If oestrus was not exhibited by about 40 days, the recipients were examined and any pregnant animals dispatched to outlying pastures to await calvings.
Non-surgical egg transfers were carried out using the technique described by Rowson & Moor (1966b) .
RESULTS
In Exp. 1, a total of sixteen eggs from seven donors was transferred to nine recipients by surgical means using homologous serum as the medium for both flushing and storage ( (O) = eggs recovered by operation; (S) = eggs recovered after slaughter. (Rowson & Moor, 1966a) .
The longest period of storage of eggs which, after transfer, resulted in preg¬ nancy was 135 min in the non-surgical Group 4 and 150 min in the surgical Group 3. Both of these were at or near the extremes of storage times for their particular group and it is possible that the period of successful storage of eggs could be greatly extended.
In most of the experiments in this study two eggs were transferred to each recipient. This was done to ensure that the recipient had every chance of becoming pregnant should one egg be non-viable, and, also, to determine the ability of the recipient to produce twins. So far, we have failed to induce twins and up to the present, each recipient has borne only a single offspring. The ques¬ tion arises as to whether twinning in cattle is merely a question of double ovulation or whether a uterine carrying factor is also involved. The calving data from these experiments will be presented separately at a later date.
The most interesting and encouraging result of the present study is that, using surgical means for both the recovery and transfer of cow eggs, in combina¬ tion with TCM 199, a high rate of pregnancy can be obtained in cattle. More¬ over, the whole experimental procedure, including full anaesthesia, requires only about 40 min per animal.
The method for transfer of cattle eggs, now shown to be fully successful, should be of great value not only for the purpose of genetic improvement but also as a useful tool for investigations into various fundamental aspects of reproductive physiology in the cow.
